ENROLLMENT ORIENTATION
OBJECTIVE

The purpose of this orientation is to inform families of our expectations, what we have to offer and to assist families with completing the registration packet.
We promote the 3 R’s
★ Be Respectful
★ Be Responsible
★ Be Ready
STUDENTS WHO ATTEND TALL OAKS HIGH SCHOOL

1. Grades 11-12
2. School Referred
3. Expelled
4. Administrative Transferred
5. Awesome and Amazing
SUPPORT STAFF

1. Principal - Dr. L. McRae
2. Principal’s Secretary - TBA
3. Professional School Counselor - Ms. D. Morrow
4. Pupil Personnel Worker - Mrs. D. Hendricks
5. Behavior Intervention Specialist - Ms. S. Jones
6. School Psychologist - Dr. R. Brown
7. School Testing Coordinator - Ms. C. Polley
8. SpEd Resource Chair - Mrs. M. Jeudy
9. Transition Coordinator - Dr. Y. Thomasson
10. ESOL Liaison - Ms. Ayanna McSears
11. Registrar - Ms. L. Howard
MANDATORY UNIFORM POLICY

SHIRTS AND BLOUSES

- Black Polo (Long Or Short Sleeves)

SKIRTS, DRESSES, AND SHORTS

- Tan Khaki Skirts Or Shorts (Worn 6 Inches Below The Buttocks or No Shorter than Fingertip Level)

PANTS

- Tan Khaki Pants (Straight Leg)
- Should Be Secured at the Waist - No Sagging Below the Waist
- Tights, Stretch Pants, Leggings, and Spandex are Not Permitted

SHOES

- Open Toe Sandals, Flip Flops, Crocs, and Slippers are PROHIBITED. NO EXCEPTIONS!!!!

HEAD

- Hats, Wave Caps, or Head Scarfs Are Not Permitted
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EXPECTATIONS

1. Cell phones not allowed to be used in classroom. Phones are to be placed and locked in the Yonder Pouch
2. No zippered jackets or hoodies allowed in the classroom.
3. Students can use lockers before school or during dismissal only. No bookbags, backpacks or large purses. They are to be left in locker until the end of the day. You must log in on time daily and be ready for your each of Virtual Google Classrooms daily
4. Uniforms must be worn correctly per the Uniform Policy.
5. Zero tolerance for fighting

Remember, when expectations are high, the disappointment bar is low!

— Michelle Sandlin
COURSES OFFERED

1. CREDIT RECOVERY
2. ORIGINAL CREDIT
3. CTE
   a. BUSINESS ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES - 2 YR/4 CREDITS
   b. CARPENTRY - 2 YR/4 CREDITS
   c. CHILD DEVELOPMENT - 2 YR/5 CREDITS
   d. CCRD - 2 YR/4 CREDITS
   e. I.T. ESSENTIALS - 1 YR/2 CREDITS
4. STUDENTS RECEIVE DIPLOMAS
5. TUTORING OFFERED
   a. TUES & THURS 4:30 pm - 6:00 pm
   b. TRANSPORTATION IS PROVIDED TO METRO STOPS ONLY
      i. Addison road
      ii. Greenbelt
      iii. iv. Laurel (stops at Pep Boys and the shopping center on Route 1.)
      iv. New Carrollton
SCHOOL DAY & HOURS

Breakfast
9am - 9:25 am

School day
9:30am- 4:10pm